A B Figur e. A: Pos tcontra st axial-section CT shows a mixed laryngocele at the level ofthe supraglottis that has an internal and extern al compo nent. B: CT also shows the laryngocele at the level ofthe pelforation of the thyr ohyoid membrane (isth mus of the laryn gocele).
Figur e. A: Pos tcontra st axial-section CT shows a mixed laryngocele at the level ofthe supraglottis that has an internal and extern al compo nent. B: CT also shows the laryngocele at the level ofthe pelforation of the thyr ohyoid membrane (isth mus of the laryn gocele).
Laryngoceles occur when the laryngeal ventricle or its more distal saccule (appendix) becomes function ally obstructed as a result of an increase in intraglottic pre ssure , such as that caused by excessive coughing, playing a wind instrument, glass blowing, etc . A less common cause is an obstruction of the proximal saccule by a postinflammatory stenosis, trauma, or tumor (e.g., squamous cell carcinoma) . The laryngocele can be filled with air , fluid, or purulent material. As the laryngocele enlarges, it penetrates the thyrohyoid membrane and enters the submandibular space.I On computed tomography (CT), a mixed (external) laryngocele appears as a well -marginated, air-or fluidfilled cystic mass in the lower submandibular space at the level of the thyrohyoid membrane. The isthmus (or waist) through the perforation of the membrane is readily identified ( figure) . The internal component of the mixed , laryngocele can be collapsed and not well visualized. In addition, CT might readily demonstrate an internal (or simple) laryngocele, a pyolaryngocele, or a secondary laryngocele; the latter can be formed when a small tumor obstructs the opening of the ventricle in the supraglottis.
In a LETTERTO THE EDITOR in the March issue of EAR, NOSE,AND THROAT JOURNAL, a comment was made regarding the differenti ation between laryngoceles and pharyngoceles.' The latter term refe rs to the air-filled neck masses that arise in the pharynx in the region of the pyriform sinu ses.
